Getting around the new inRide App home screen
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1. Create a Profile
Tap rider icon to
create a user profile.
This should be done
as soon as you open
the App.

swipe left to
open pairing
or tap icons

2

Lifetime stats now
display on home
screen. Upon first
installation a tutorial
will display

select chain link to pair

2. Connect Sensors
Icons turn green
when paired to a
sensor.
To pair sensors , tap
icons or swipe home
screen to left.
Pedal to wake up
inRide sensor

Select to create or edit
an interval workout.
Intervals can be
designated by power
zone or by % of FTP

Sensors display
when detected.
Select chain link on
right to pair.

Select to create new user displays or to
edit preset displays.
Support Note:
Tutorials and
Customer Support
are accessed by
selecting question
mark on sensor
pairing side bar.

History
Review

support
screen

swipe left to
open pairing
or tap icons

3. Start Workout
Select icon to start
a new workout.
Workouts menu
appears. Preset
workouts are
displayed. Select
one and select
“begin.”

Sensor Pairing Screen
1

2

chain link icon
tap to pair sensor

swipe left to
open pairing
or tap icons

gear icon tap to
rename sensors
and access Pro
Flywheel toggle

1. To pair sensors from
home screen, pedal to
wake up inRide sensor
and tap icons or swipe
screen to the left.
2. Sensors display when
detected. Select chain
link on right to pair.
3. To rename a sensor or
activate Pro Flywheel,
select the gear icon in
screen 2.
Icons will turn green when
app is paired to a sensor.
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sensor name tap
name and key pad
will appear. Delete
sensor name and
rename.
Pro Flywheel
toggle tap to
switch on

sensor log
displays current
sensor activity

New pairing process - initial pairing, re-pairing in a workout
Sensor pairing can be performed by either selecting the icons on the home screen or swiping the screen to
the left (1a). If a sensor loses pairing during a workout (1b), slide the workout screen to the left by placing a
finger on the time code bar and swiping left.
1a

1b

swipe screen
left with
finger on
time code bar

swipe screen
left to open
pairing or tap
icons

From home screen, tap icons or
swipe left to open pairing bar. Pedal
once to wake senor pod then stop.

3

2

In an active workout, swipe left with
finger on time code bar.

4

With pairing bar open, select sensor
to be paired and sensors screen
will open

6a

inRide sensor pod will configure.
Don’t pedal, while pod is
configuring.

6b
5

Detected sensors will display.
Select chain link icon to initiate
pairing.

Exit screen with back arrow in
upper left corner of screen when
“Connected” displays under pod.

Paired sensors will display in green
on home screen (6a) and workout
screen (6b).

New pairing process - adding Pro Flywheel, renaming sensors
Select the sensor icons on the home screen or swipe the screen to the left. Then, select sensors to open
sensors screen. Select the gear icon next to the sensor to be renamed and go into sensor settings screen.
Pro Flywheel can be toggled on in the inRide settings and each sensor can be renamed by tapping the name.
1

2

3

swipe screen
left to open
pairing or tap
icons

From home screen, tap icons or
swipe left to open pairing bar. Pedal
once to wake senor pod then stop.
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In individual sensor settings, toggle
on Pro Flywheel and/or change
name of by tapping and typing.

With pairing bar open, select sensor
icon, sensors screen will open.
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With sensors renamed, select back
arrow to exit.

In sensors screen, select the gear
icon for sensor to be renamed. For
Pro Flywheel, select inRide gear.

Real-time graphing and onscreen interval alerts in workouts

real-time
workout
graphing:
power, heart
rate, cadence
and speed.
Tap graph to
zoom in or
out.
interval
start alerts:
effort level,
duration,
zone, target
power and lap
number

User profiles and sharing
current FTP number

gear icon accesses profile settings

plus select to
create a new
profile

iOS Health icon
tap to share
workout data

cloud-arrow
icon accesses
sharing
preferences

chain link icon
tap to change
profile

New workout overview and history screens
trash tap to
delete workout
cloud-arrow
icon tap to
share workout
Power zones
showing timein-zone, TSS, IF,
NP and more.
Just slide screen
to access. Also
a screen for
heart rate zones

Mean Maximal
showing time
increments of 5
and 20 seconds
and 1, 5 and 20
mintues
review graphs
showing overall
workout and
individual laps
arrow icon tap to
review individual
lap data

Sharing to social media process
Before you can share to social media with the inRide’s new sharing features, you’ll need to be sure that the
social media apps have been installed and activated in device settings. Go to the settings main menu and
scroll down to find Facebook and Twitter.
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3

4

Be sure accounts are active in
device settings. Select account.
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In account settings, allow apps to
use your account. Exit and open
inRide app.

After completing a workout, or in
history, select the cloud-arrow
icon to share.

Social media icons will now show
up along with any other sharing
accounts that you’ve set up.

Submitting customer service tickets from inRide app
It’s sometimes necessary to submit a customer service ticket when the app crashes or if an issue arises while
using the inRide app. When tickets are submitted directly from the app it’s very helpful for our development
team because a detailed crash log is submitted along with the ticket.
1a

1b

swipe screen
left with
finger on
time code bar

swipe screen
left to open
pairing or tap
icons

From home screen, tap icons or
swipe left to open pairing bar. Pedal
once to wake senor pod then stop.

3

Support screen will open. Select
Submit Ticket

2

In an active workout, swipe left with
finger on time code bar.

4

Your name and email address
will autmatically display if you’ve
created a profile.

With pairing bar open, select
question mark icon.

5

Fill in all any crash details you can
think of and select submit

My inRide won’t pair with the heart rate strap or pod
1

2

Device settings: DO NOT pair
the HRM or inRide Pod here.
4

If HRM is paired here, it won’t
work in any apps.
5

3

If HRM is paired here, unpair it
and open inRide app and pair.
6

swipe screen
left to open
pairing or tap
icons

From home screen, swipe to the
left to open pairing bar.

With pairing bar open, select
sensor to be paired.

When available sensors appear,
select chain link to pair.

Test for Functional Threshold Power (FTP)
We’ve introduced a built-in Functional Threshold Power (FTP) Test to get all inRide users started in the right
direction with their training and training zones. We encourage everyone to ride the FTP Test Workout in order
to get the best gains from your trainer workouts. The test workout is listed in the inRide workout menu, select
it and follow the directions onscreen.
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From home screen, tap the start
workout icon.

2

Scroll down and select FTP Test and
begin

3

Directions and tips for the workout
will appear onscreen. Ride full
warm up, calibrate and begin test.

